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M.tWi.t Church m 1M 

Qua.lrannial 

\lluntu, May 2.—Patriotism aa 

Wr'l a. r' litrioua fervor permeated the 
• uin hare today of the IHthi 

y-•**' enrrnl '(inference of tho Metho- 

di>t fcpiwopal church, unuth, which1 

convened .'.it nninni that ara export- 

ed tn IiinI throuKh thraa waeka. 

%Pl> i. • • itwIiiI tha flrnt mcntiin 

of re», |i Hi WiIkoii'm name liy llmhop 

K K. iiendrix, pre wling officer in hta 

introductory 'rmarki. which wera fnl- 

luvr-i by Ui-hop W. R. I.aminith with1 
the prayer <>f invocation. Victory for1 

Amer n arm* wan nuked hy Binhop' 
Ijn iStith who prayed that neither ma 

lira nor haired should (ill the hearty 
of 'he > t 'i-icnn people nfter peace1 
la 'la. In ed. 

Ml mi'mltPH of th« college of 1ii»- 

h<ui wee present when the ponfWr- 

eiii f a'.sh. called to order except James' 
H M.f'r.y, of Birmingham. and Joseph | 

C. Key, of .Sherman, Tex. BUhop 

IfrCoy wax prevented from attending 

by a • rious operation he underwent 

recently w.iile Bishop Key's absence 
wa duu to (he infirmities of old age. 

Another men her, Bishop H. C. Morri- 
son -if T.ee hurg, Fla., at the opening 
se lion requested that he he retired 

from active service because of age. 
The first business presented to the 

conference following the reading of 

the Episcopal address wa* a resolu- 

tion '>y Rev. P. H. Lynn, of Fayette, 
Mn . i 11 Kchalf of the Missouri delega- 

tion, voicing indorsement of Prasident| 
Wilson. A uhstitute, more far reach- 

ing in its u upe was offered, however, 

by Dr. John O. Willson, of Greenwood, 
S. C., and after brief discussion it wax 

{ 

decide<i to name a committee to pre- 

pare resolutions to be presented to 

the conference later. 

The Rev. A. F. Watkins president of 

Mil1"aps college. Jackson Mis«., «-n 

elected conference secretary and the 

rules of the 1914 general conference 
were adopted temporarily tobeamend- 
ed at a later session. 

Bishop Collins Denny, of Richmond, 
Va., wan elected to read Ji« hpiaco- 

pal address, the feature of the cpenirg 
session. When he reached that part 
ot the addres* relating to the war 

the bishop was frequently interrupt.* 1 

by outbursts of npplause fr im all sec- 
tions of the auditorium. 

Methodists were urged not to for- 

get papers for the soldiers and the 

tank of furnishing them religious 
oversight and counsel. 

In reviewing the work of the south- 

ern Methodists in the pa -t four years, 
the bishops pointed out that ihe 

church membership is now more than 

2.!'U,0f>0, an increase of more than 

170,000 for that period. The amojnt 

contributed to mission* was shown to 

total I w.rv than $5,070,000 or a gain 

af $800 t during the quadrennium. 
Toni/ht the visiting Methodist* 

were ia'.lj welcomed to Atlanta. 

Governor Hugh Dorsey, Mayor Asa G. 
Canillt , e xpri ed the welcome on tie- 

half of the state and city, while Rev. 
C. I!. Wilmer, rector of St. {.tike's 

Episcopal church, spoke on behalf of 

the evangelical churches of the city. 

A fitting response was made by Bish- 

op Hendri <* and other members of the 

conference. 

Wisconsin Boys to Help on 
Farms. 

Milwaukee. Wis.—Fifty high school 
boys, the first quota of severs! hun- 
dred who will help the farmers of 
Wisconsin this summer, left for rural 
section of the State recently. Only 
boy* who have volunteered and have 
been certified by their principals as 

satisfactory in Scholarship are ac- 

cepted. They were aligned to farms 
throuich a placement bureau acting 
for the Milwaukee school directors 

and other organisations. The boys 
will add materially to the available 

supply of farm labor. The plan wa 
adopted however, over the protast of 
Socialist pi embers of the School Board 
who seemed unwilling to a**ist even 
la this way, to aid their country. 

THE KAISER'S TALK TO 

HELL. 

Tha kaiaer railed the devil up 

On the telephone one day; 
Hio gir\ at i-antral lintrned to 

All they had to nay. 

"Hallo!" .the hoard the kamer'a voir* 

"la old man I'atan I .ma* 

Juat tell him thl« l« Knuer mil 

That want* him on the 'phone." 

The devil *nid. "Hellow, Hill," 

Ami Kill raid, "How are you' 
I'm running hrre t hell : earth. 
So tell me whnt tn dn," 

What 'nr> I do?" the tli I «amI, 

"My ilear old Kutir Kill; 

If there'« a think i ran -to 

To help you, 1 aura will." 

The kni*er said. "Vow listen, 

And I will try to tell 

The way that I am running 

On oaiih a modern hell. 

I have saved for thin for many year*, 

And I have xtarted out to kill; 
That it will 1>« a modern job, 

You leave to KaiMtr Hill. 

My army went throught Belgium— 
Shooting women and children down. 

We to up a!' ' ! r c ' ; 
„. 

And blew up every town. 

My Z«X dropped hum in on ritiee 

Killing both old and young; 

And thou* the Zeppelin* didn't get 
Wurj taken out axd hung. 

I it'.rtcd r.ut fnr Pari.*, 

With the aid of poi*<.nou* gaa. 
The Belgium*, damn 'em. ntopped a* 
And would not let tn pa 

My submarine* are devila— 

Why, you *hould *ee them flght; 
They go Hneaking through the nu 
And sink a ahip at eight. 

I wu running thing* to «uit me 

Till a year or eo ago; 

When a man named Woodmw Wilson 

Wrote me to go more rlow. 

H« Mid to me, 'Dear William, 

W« don't want to make you «or», 

Bo be aure to tell your L'-boata 

To link our ithipn no mora.' 

I didn't listen to him 

And he's coming after me 

With a million Yankea toidier* 

From their homei across the »aa. 

Sow that'j why I called you, satan, 

For I want advice from you. 

I knew that you would ftll ma 

The thing that I ouirhi to do." 

'My dear Kai-er Willi.im, 

There' in- ich for me to tell; 

Fur the Ya.ik will make it hotter 

Tilt- I run for you in hell. 

I !..i.e 1c " n nr .in 'Id devil. 

But r. t. hnif a mean *» you; 

And th« m. .t. I sret you btre 

1 « '1 (• :« / J, i1 to j-ou. 
/ 

I'll be ready ' 
r your coming. 

And III k« • |> li.e tires all bright; 
And I'll have j jr room all ready 
When the Yanks be fin to fijrht. 

For the boy.H in khaki will get you. 
1 have no.hmg more to tell. 

Hang up the 'phone and (ret your hat 

And meet me here in hell." 

Whooping Coartk. 
On* of the most successful prepara- 

tions in use fur thia disease is (nam- 
herlain's Couch Remedy. S. W. Mc- 
• 'tinton, Hlamlon Springs. Ala., writes. 
"Our baby hwl whooping rough as had 
as moot any liaby could have it. I 
jrnve him Chamberlain's Cough Rrme- 
dv and it soon got him well." Obtain- 
able everywhere. 

Dr. H. R. Hege 
Dentist 

()<» eoraer Main and Moore Sta., 

| 
Opposite Hawka-Rolkrock Drug l o 

| OFFICE HOURS: 8 a. m to 12 in. 

| 1 p. m. to I p. m. 

THEY HAVE LOST ALL 
FEAR OF DEATH. 

SaMwiaa ia Franc* Han Ntw 

Tranch Philosophy. 

la tha American TrmrlM ia 

fmaii, April 27.—Thwt't a new phil- 
osophy of death In the American army 
la K ran re It's "hard to daAne, but 

U'a aa intangible .omething" that 

ha* taken hold at tha miada of oar 

fighting roan. Thay no longar faar 

death. U'a ualy vary racontly that I 

myself raught lha pirit of tha ihing. 
K»ma pa«|il« would rail it fatalUm. 

but tha average toldlar expraeaea It 

thua: "I'm not Uaad yat and I won't 

ilia until my lima comm." 
Whatever it ia, it killa worry. 
".Since our hoyx have c|ult worrying 

ao much about their proa per ta of get- 

ting kill«d they have more time and 

energy for fighting and enjoy the 

Tame more," 'aid u high general who 

»*.< commenting ua hi- mental change 
that had rome over hi* trrMipa. 
Our boy* ilid not ipiit worrying 

about death until they actually got 

in the trenchea. In their training 

•nipp*. many mile* Ixuk of the line*, 
t often found lads worrying over poa> 
iblc danger* tlui» might co> front 
them later. 

On< a* in die trenches however their 

it11<littlt* hi.- v r"nged completely. 
The f»i-* <>( tWmiu* Mlunk illuntrates 

'lie point. F - <*> > nn. I hail vl M tmti 
a certain potfit bncfc in the training 

"imp P'-nn.i WW in 'hp guardhou.ie 
squad foe mi.condtirt; and when I 

nnlced h;m t'c <lav why he didn't he- 

hav« him null tie said: 

My iiwivu' . ai'iw completely, gue:.» 
I'm a natural horn . oward. I've been 

tryinir either to (ret kicked nut of the 

army or he <unt to the rear." 
'-n iii rajriinent '.vent to the 

front he ir:»rrhed along. l-ater I 

a.sked bin captain how he waa doing. 

"Absolutely the bout soldier I've 

got." the captain ileclared with tome 

pride. "He's now the only lad in the 

entire reglemnt who has been recom- 

mended for a medal for galantry un- 

der Are. 

"Just before the (Jermiiii : attimpt- 
aid on u:i one night ihey helled 

us for nearly an hour and all our tel 

ephone wire* were cut. We were up 

against it. 

"Five boy* .stepped out. liennie 

was one of them. When he saw my 

urpri«e he «aid, almont pleadingly: 
" "I.et me go, captain! I want to 

show you I'm all right." 
"Bennie took the message. A little 

later a lieutenant came up to me and 

naid: 
*" fnptain. T'm ijoinrr to file cfci-pc 

a»ra n t one of your men. I mc him 

hack there and he wan bent on going 

right through that barrage. I com- 

manded him to wait until it ..I. 

and all he said was "You go to hell 

and mind your own buaine**," and 
went right on through." 

" 

Bennie a few day* Iftter. wm.s the 

hero of hU outfit. 

"The flrit night we went into the 

trenches I was cured of my cold feet," 
he explained to me. "Two of us were 

in a dugout when a piece of German 
shell came through the roof. The 

other fellow waa killed. I didn't get 
a scratch. How can you explain that? 
I told myself I woundn't and I haven't 

worried about death since." 

Every hour of the day. almoet the 
soldier has jjnpresaed on him that it'a 

useless to worry. A company waa 

coming out of the trenches the other 

morning and every man, though worn 
anil sleepy, was happy in the thought 
of quiet days ahead with shave* and 

baths and good things to eat and rec- 

reation. 

n • »ik jwvi». scuiu 3auK - 

"Well, gooifhve, trenches that much 
i* over for awhile. Boys well all be 

; -eeing the Statue of Liberty yet." 
Just at that instant a shell ex- 

I ploded ami a piece uf shrapnel struck 
he • rgennt in the head anil killed 

J him. 
ft I'vVci! a- if the sergeant's t>me 

i hail rome to die. 

An artillery lieutenant, whoa* I at- 

I tery had 
been under alimut constant 

] •ihellinjf f»r ilay> and who had li -t 

evernl of his men, fell fr m hi* 'no> •' 

ard died from a fracture*! skull the 

first day he got hack to rest camp. 
Personally. I also have lost my 

fears of getting killed. My regular 
billet in in a particular demolished 
old stone house just back of the line* 
and hundred* of shells pass over it 

every day. 
Nothing ever happened to the plar<j 

when I was in it but the other day 
when I was some miles away, a piece 
of shell came throught the roof leav- 

ing a hole as big as a washtuh. Why 
didn't that shell call when I was at 

home ? 
With every American outfit over 

here are Kren h officer' attached a 

j instructor*. Thoy have spread s 

't cheerful philosophy araonp our troops 

j One of them, in a little speevh t« 

I American troops the other day, pul 
the "don't worry" proposition thi« 

way: 

"Why worry? If a 'hell or a bullet 
comes over, two things might happen: 
you might get hit and you might not 
get hit. If it doesn't hit you you 
have absolutely nothing to worsj 
about. If it kills you you Have m 
cause for worry. In fact you cant 

worry. U It wounda jm, than yarn 

mrm umt o4 the trmk hall far i Ions 
time. Therefore. whjr worry at all 

" " 

Pretty food philueophy for a aoi- 

dlar, <Um't yam think T 

Dm* W Mr. A. J. Martin 

Klkin Trlbuno. 

Deputy (.'ollirUir A. J. Hart in of 

Henhow, Yadkin f'ounty, died at hia 

hump Tueeday evening at 7:90. Ifa 

hail l*»n in poor health for tha pa«t 
two or thraa yfan and whila hia Haath 

wsa not unexpected, yat roiaini aud- 

tenly aa it did proved • rraat ahork 

to hia family and frienda. Ha had 

heen onnMTtxl in tha revenue aervtce 

for a number of yaara and waa a 

faithful and efficient <dllrer, perform 
inir hia dntier arrordinff to tha lawn 

nf tha land. impartially-- friend ar>< 

| fna alika. 
vir. martin "pent many year* in 

I the <au*e of •duration, and for n 

lenifthy period tilled th»- honored po*i 
tion of County Superintendent of 

' 
ftrffeoolii of Yadkin county, He Inter 

re*i*ned thl* p«»mt on, nnd accepted 
the pi inriimUhip < f Jont-sville Hijrh 

School, »M*rvinjf in thi* capacity with 

ttreat Mttiiifaction to the people «•/ 

1 bin district. Ho was Always public 
spirited, and heart)? joined in any 

move for the advancement of civil- 

isation. 

Flat Ri**k church, of which he ha* 

! 
lonir been a meml»er loses a devoted 

and -tub*tantial member hi* family a 
kind and tender hu*band and father, 

and the community one of it* most re- 

j Hpectad citizena. 
The ' inernl strvkcs were held to- 

day at 11 o'clock, A. M., at Flat Rock 

church, conducted by Rev. V. M. 

Swaim. of iWniton-Salem. He wa- 

53 years old and is survive*! by hi* 

wife. Ave son* and four daughter*. 

To the bereaved The Tribune ex 

tend- 't-'*we»e ejnr^^y in thia ::ad 

! hour of affliction. 

Mount Airy Iron Works 
Foundry and Machine Shop 

Repair Work t Specialty 

A targ* variety of casting* n (tack 

I <lb«ra aud« to order. 

J. D. M1NICK. 
*t. Airy. N. C, Au«. 28. 1*15. 

Genua Lomg-Ptaf mrm gun 

Parte. April 14,-Tha Inmbard- 

mant of ttM Paris iiutnrt by the Oar- 

man long range run continued today. 
Ona woman was killed. Parit last 

night waa 'ubjertad ta It* Arat riaa- 

turnal bombardment since tha long 
ran (a (hailing began, tha bombard- 

ment being rnumad lata la tha night. 

Yaeterday's l>ombar<1raent did not 

causa any casualties. 

Today's bomliardmant waa opened 

shortly aftar 3 o'rlork this afternoon. 
Tha beginning of nocturnal bom- 

l<ardmenta Is attributed to tha fact 

that tha (iermans now know that tha 

Krmrh have located exactly the Ion* 
range gun, so that Ihere is no lunger 

1 
say iMrMMlty*of refraining ttom night 
tUM Artec th* far* of (Mm »M.pU- 
Ion ihaald hatitr Cm fa'n poaltMM. 

Report* up I* mulal lernoo.i attU fit 
to ilin any r—Malta* ronulting from 

the Am nlgtNN huBbsrrimant, wMl* 
tha malarial <lamaga wa inaiffni&caaC 

Mala of Ohla. <"ltr of Tuna a. 
i,u< fount y 
Fraah J. Ch»i>«> rnakaa »atb that ha 

la M«tar partui of iha arm at F X 
Ckia»r A r\>. 4oin« • uaia»aa la iha 

rilf af ToMo. Count . aa4 mat* afora- 
ala. aad that Hid Arm <rill par Iha 
mum ml ON* MLKUHaU IHHMAHM fad 
Mad aad mrmry raaa at Catarrh thai 
•aaaol ha <-ur»4 br n • '••• ' MAfX'i 
catarrh com maWK j. i Hr.srr 
Mm arm la halora inr and out.x rlbad 

lh mT praa«aca. thla (lb dar of Ito'aa- 
bar. a. d 1M« a. w m.r.Atcm 
iM Mwtarr I'uMia 
MI'S Catarrh r*M la tah'fi intern- 

ally m4 acla thro .an Iha Wood an iha 
Mum larlacM af Iha IriUa. Itae* 
far laatiaKialilfc fraa 

». J. rmmtfMT * CO.. Tota4a. a 
aid hr all rfruMflita. la 
Maila Family PTlla for conatlpalia* 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SORRY C0UN1Y LOAN 

& TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR TI!E 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

The business of thia Company ia to act as Executor of 

Wills, to administer estates, to serve as guardian of 
minors and trustee of property under willa. 

A board of careful business men direct t> — lO Ui kite 

Company. 

The Trust Company never dies and ia always found .at 

its place of business ever ready to give proper attention 
to the affairs of your estate. 

The Trust Company will see that your will ia drawn cor- 

rectly and, when named aa Executor, makes no charge 
for properly drawing up the will or keeping it under 
seal in ita vault. • 

DIRECTORS 

W. W. Burke, A. G. Bowman, W. F. Carter, E. H. Wrenn, 
F. S. Eldridge, W. A. York, G. D. Fawcett, W. W. 

Hampton, W. G. Sydnor, J, D. Smith. 

OFFICERS 
W. F. CARTER, President. 

E. H. WRENN, Vice-President. 

GEO. D. FAWCETT, Sec. & Treaa. 

on the subject of 1918 style formen 
A REVIEW of the spring 

style situation for men 
and young men reveals a 

decided tendency toward 

severity of design. 

Belts, are no more — and 

many other features ap- 

proved in the past are no 

longer in evidence. 

The result is that nothing 
but superlative tailoring 
can lend to the more severe 

new styles that air of finish 
and fit essential to tjhe well 
dressed man and young 
man. 

HkshArtClothcs 
IT rr«OUM ft IIOTHItl, twc. BALTtMOftt. Ma 

with their particularly fine work- 

manship, are especially qualified to 
win your approval this season. 

They have an air of accomplishment about 
. them that will prove itself in their unusu- 

ally long service. 

J. w. Piather Clothing Co. 


